
I would like to send my best wishes to everyone at this difficult time.
I am including some ideas for activities to do with your children at home, there are lots more to be found online.
If you would like to share photos or updates on how your family are spending their time then please send them 
to me by email (natalie.dayer@frankwise.oxon.sch.uk) and I will put together a newsletter which can be shared 
via the school website.  I’d also love to be able to share your top tips for other families!

Best wishes,  Natalie

Frank Wise School            March 2020 

Activites for Home

For more information on out of school activities please contact 
Natalie Dayer . Out of School Liaison Officer . Frank Wise School 
Tel:  07545 934 951 . Email:  nataliedayer@frankwise.oxon.sch.uk 

Twitter: OSLO@OSLOFrankwise

Family Routines

• Some children like routine more than others, but a routine will benefit most children.  
• Maintaining routines can make it easier for children to deal with stressful events.
• Every family’s routine will be different - do what works best for your family.
• Your routine might include:-

• Getting up and ready in the morning
• Eating meals at set times
• Playing together, inside and outside
• Reading books or telling stories
• Spending time on devices (phones, iPads, gaming)
• Having quiet time and going to bed at night

• Make a plan then stick to it the best that you can.

Finally, try to build in time for parents to relax alongside the activities for your children.

For more information, have a look at https://raisingchildren.net.au/disability/family-life/family-management/
routines-disability

Sources of support  

If your family are based at home and you need some support, there is a list on the school website (in the 
News section) of organisations that may be able to help.  There are also educational activities and 
resources that can be used via the internet in order to try to help you provide stimulation and structure 
in the time to come.  See https://frankwise.oxon.sch.uk/news/ 

As long as staffing allows school to be open, school staff may be available to sign post you.   Email us on 
office@frankwise.oxon.sch.uk and we will endeavour to phone or email you back to see if we can provide 
support. Please bear in mind that we are unlikely to be able to offer or access support of a practical 
nature, but we can talk things through in order to help problem-solve with issues arising.  I also hope to 
be available on my mobile during normal school hours. 

At this difficult time, try to build networks with your local community, this way families can all support 
each other.
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Some activity ideas for time at home

Hold an indoor / garden treasure hunt
Write a list or draw pictures of the things to be found, you’ll need one for each person.
Give each person something to collect their treasure in (a bag or box) and set a time limit.
See who can collect the most items.
OR… find a small box (an empty match box is ideal) and see who can fit the most items in it in a given amount of 
time.

Indoor camping / den building
Build a den out of the sofa cushions, chairs, clothes rack, etc and drape a blanket or sheet over.
OR… if camping is your thing then why not camp in the garden?

Make a pet stone
Find a stone and decorate it with pens, paint, craft materials, to make it into a pet.  You could even make furniture 
for it by creating a bed or other items from empty cartons etc.

Have a pamper session
Give each other facials, manicures, and pedicures.  Have bubble baths. Schedule it so that each person is doing a 
different thing and rotate the process. Pamper and relax.
OR… give each other crazy or fancy hair dos.

Have a family movie night
Choose a family favourite and gather round the TV with snacks to watch together.
OR… how about family karaoke?

Have a Photo Shoot
Dress up if you wish and take individual or group shots with your camera or phone. Make pictures funny or serious, 
add props.
OR… film a news cast - use your phone or other device to film a news cast of what you are doing at home.  It 
would be great to see some!

Have a picnic
Spread out a rug and sit on it to eat, either indoors or outside in the garden (wrap up warm or wait for good 
weather).
OR… do some family cooking.  Try a microwaved mug cake, see the recipe at the end of this newsletter.

Board games or puzzles
Dust off the board games and play like it’s Christmas!
OR… invent your own board game by drawing a board, setting rules and making or choosing game pieces.

Create a time capsule
Collect together some memorable items from your life now and put them in a capsule, a shoe box or jam jar would 
work.  Items might include photos, drawings, news articles, see https://www.personalcreations.com/blog/time-
capsule-ideas for more ideas.  Seal it up and plan to revisit it in a number of years time to see what memories it can 
throw up for you.
OR… call an older relative and interview them about their past.  You could use the information that you find out to 
draw a picture or write a story.

Hold a birthday party for a favourite toy
Have party games and a party tea with your toys.

Send postcards to family and friends, or send a lovely picture you have drawn

Have a family workout 

If you have some other ideas, then please share them with me!
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A few websites with more activity ideas (click for links):- 

https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/ - activities to do at home 

https://www.oxfordshiremind.org.uk/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/ - looking after your 

mental health and wellbeing 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ - Body Coach TV, work 
outs for families on YouTube  

https://frugalfun4boys.com  - Lots of activities for boys and girls! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWSgNEs4IPg - Cosmic Kids Yoga - story time with 
yoga moves 

https://www.mykidstime.com/things-to-do/50-fun-rainy-day-activities-for-kids/ - more 
activity ideas 

https://www.netmums.com - lots of information for mums, dads and the rest of the family, 
including info on working from home, recipes and even more activities for children
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INSTRUCTIONS

1. Put the sugar, flour, cocoa, salt, and any of the 
extras you want into a mug. Stir well.

2. Add the oil and water. Stir! stir! stir around until it 
looks well-mixed. It shouldn't be too gloopy, but if it 
is, add a little more flour.

3. Place the mug carefully into the microwave. Cook 
for 2 minutes. Keep an eye on the microwave 
though, to make sure it is rising well and doesn't 
look or smell burnt (remember: microwaves can 
vary!).

4. When cooked, lift it out of the microwave. Just 
make sure not to burn yourself in the process.

5. Enjoy!

Recipe taken from http://allrecipes.co.uk/recipe/32050/
delicious-egg-free-chocolate-mug-cake.aspx

CHOCOLATE MUG CAKE RECIPE

INGREDIENTS

Makes: 1 cake in a mug

4 dessertspoons sugar

4 dessertspoons plain flour

2 dessertspoons cocoa powder

1 pinch salt

2 dessertspoons olive oil

3 dessertspoons water

Extras - chopped fruit, choc chips, anything you 
like really! 
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